No plastic, no problem
Digital ID cards
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Keeping your students connected

It goes where they go
A student’s phone is their lifeline — browsing, learning, communicating, dating. Now that’s the way they access their digital member ID card, too.

That’s right, no plastic or paper. Or looking and losing. It’s right on their student health website. Always there, wherever life takes them.

Different, but better
Digital ID cards are a smart choice for students.

• It’s always with them.
• They can’t lose it or toss it.
• There’s no waiting by the mailbox.

Plus — it’s secure and plenty earth-friendly. Now who could argue with that?

Piece of cake
Your students can find their digital ID card on their member website at aetnastudenthealth.com. It’s easy to print one, too.

Or they can save it to their picture collection from any mobile device, so it’s ready to share at their next doctor’s visit.

Spread the word — with our help
This is a big deal, so we’re here to help you share the news with students. Your Aetna rep has ready-to-use materials that show how to find and use their digital card. Just let them know you’re interested.

Go digital.
Your student health rep can tell you more.
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